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Date of birth: 12/10/1987; sex: female. A. 24 years 8 months; 16/06/2011. Skeletal and dental Class I, maxillary endognathia, anterior vertical excess with open bite; teeth missing prior to treatment: 18, 28, 38, 48. Appliances and devices: single-stage surgical-orthodontic treatment using pretorqued and preangled bimaxillary multibracket appliances with 0.022×0.028″ archwire, along with an expander during the surgical phase and then a transpalatal arch to stabilize the transverse correction. 24 years 8 months; 16/06/2011. B. 26/10/2012; 26 years. Maxillary: bonded wire from 13 to 23 and slip-cover retainer; 29/01/2013; mandibular: bonded wire from 33 to 43; 29/01/2013. C. POST-RETENTION RECORDS (1 YEAR MINIMUM): 14/12/2013; 27 years; date of end of retention: 14/12/2013: maxillary: bonded wire from 13 to 23; mandibular: bonded wire from 33 to 43; duration of retention: 12 months.